NOTICE: Almost Home and Grand Valley Catholic Outreach are not responsible for any roommate matches that may occur. The parties involved retain full responsibility for screening possible roommates prior to signing any lease or agreement;
Almost Home does not provide this service. We do not accept any liability for civil or criminal action brought against any person and we do not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, religion, or handicap.
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Phone:

Location:
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Pets:

Smoker:

Comments:

Anahi

970-688-0608

off of Orchard on
28 1/2 Road

either

$375 + $400

preferred

no

outside only

1/18/2018 - Looking for someone to take
over lease for 1 bedroom available NOW in
apartment shared with 2 CMU students ( 1
male, 1 female) Share bathroom with one
of the two roommates. Washer and dryer in
the unit. If moving in January, deposit due
at move-in, Rent will be due February 1st.
Lease ends August 1st.

Beau

720-980-9999

near CMU, less
than 1 mile

either

$400

yes

ok

outside only

1/16/18- Need roommate ASAP. Great
roommates, pet friendly, very cool
backyard, horseshoe pits, puppy, shed,
outdoor closet, covered patio. Very clean
inside, washer/dryer call for more info.

Janice

970-255-8414

The Ridges

either

$400 (deposit to
hold)

yes

no

no

11/29/17 - Private bedroom on lower level
of nice 2 story home, small fridge and large
closet in room. Wifi /kitchen privledges.
Call for more information.

Kamaria

720-660-9817

right next to CMU
campus

female

$337.50 per month Preferred

no

outside only

1/3/18 -private bedroom(unfurnished) in
fully furnished house. Shared bathroom,
laundry in unit, dishwasher, large backyard
with a covered patio. Call for more
information.
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Kaylee

970-981-8462

West side of
Grand Junction

female

$370 + 1/3utilities

preferred

no

outside only

12/20/17-Tenant will share house with 2
other CMU female students,private
bedroom(unfurnished), shared bathroom.
Awesome backyard, well cared for. New
dishwasher and washer/dryer. Tenant will
have access to all other living areas of the
house. If you are a college-aged female,
this is the perfect room for you!

Leslie

503-505-8521

Vinyard, Redlands either
area

$550 +
$550deposit

yes, serious
student

no

no

11/27/17 - Furnished, classy, bright and
quiet. Private bath with laundry and kitchen
privileges,wifi.

Lina

626-993-7046

Fruita

female

$450

prefer

no

no

1/17/18 - One bedroom with private bath.
Room furnished with a double futon,
dresser, chair and bookcase. Small closet
in room. Must be OK with cat on
premises. Renter has off street single
space for parking. Access to kitchen,
laundry and nice backyard. Temporarily
available Feb.1st - May 31, 2018.

Roger

970-261-3935

North GJ near
Horizon Safeway

female

$425 + $250
deposit

yes

? $$

outside only

10/24/17 - 4000 sq ft, 7 bedroom house.
Unfurnished bedrooms(carpeted or
concrete floor depending on level.)
Furnished common areas. One bathroom
for every 2 rooms. Laundry onsite (multiple
washers/dryers) Plenty of pantry and fridge
space for all. All utilities and WiFi
included. Pet policy: on approval of pet,
$100.00 deposit and $20 per month for
periodic carpet cleaning.

Ron

970-210-5744

D3/4 Road near 31 either
1/4 Road

$465.00 utilities
included

OK

no

no

1/5/18 - furnished bedroom, kitchen
privileges, washer dryer, responsible and
clean , no illegal drugs or heavy drinking.
Ron

Rosealie

970-209-0773

Gunnison Ave, GJ female

$400 + $400
deposit

yes

no

no

12/11/17 - 2 bedrooms available for 2
roommates in 3 bedroom home. 3rd
roommate is currently in place. Home and
bedrooms are fully furnished including
linens. Call for more information.
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